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Song of Solomon 

Ἆισμα ᾀσμάτων, ὅ ἐστιν τῷ Σαλωμων.

The Song of songs, which is Solomon's.

95111
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H5390 

 נשׁיקה

neshı yqa  h 

Total KJV Occurrences: 2 

kisses, 2 

Pro_27:6, Son_1:2

27612

H4339 

 מישׁר

me  ysha r

1915

equity, 4 

Psa_98:9, Psa_99:4, Pro_1:3, Pro_2:9 

right, 3 

Pro_8:6, Pro_23:16, Isa_45:19 

uprightly, 3 

Psa_75:1-2 (2), Isa_33:15 



uprightness, 3 

1Ch_29:17, Psa_9:8, Isa_26:7 

agreement, 1 

Dan_11:6 

aright, 1 

Pro_23:31 

equal, 1 

Psa_17:2 

righteously, 1 

Psa_96:10 

sweetly, 1 

Son_7:9 

upright, 1 

Son_1:4 

H5000 

 נאוה

na 'veh

114



 תּפּוּח

tappu ach

2511

 מתוק  /  מתוּק

ma  tho q  /  ma  thu q

8323

 פּוּח

pu ach

82174164
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Pregnancy and Lactation 
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H1336 

 בּתר

bether 

BDB Definition: 

Bether = “cleft”

the words are by some rendered, "the mountains of division or separation" 

(h); which, if referred to Christ's first coming, may regard the ceremonial 

law, the wall of partition between Jew and Gentile, broke down by Christ, 

and the two people divided by it, which were reconciled by him; if to his 

spiritual coming, the same things may be intended by them as on Son_2:9; 

but if to his second coming, the spacious heavens may be meant, in which 

Christ will appear, and which now interpose and separate from his bodily 

presence; and therefore the church importunately desires his coming with 

speed and swiftness, like a roe or a young hart, and be seen in them; see 

Rev_22:10.  
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Son 5:4

ASVMy beloved put inhis hand by the holeof thedoorAnd my 

heartwas moved for him

BBEMy loved one puthis hand on the doorand my heart was moved 

for him

BishopsMy loue put inhis hande at theholeand my heart was

moued within me

CEVThen my darling'shand reached to open thelatchand my heart

stood still



DarbyMy beloved put inhis hand by the holeof the doorAnd my 

bowels yearned for him

DRBMy beloved puthis hand through the keyholeand my bowels

were moved at his touch

ESVMy beloved puthis hand to the latchand my heart was thrilled 

within me

FDBMon bienaimé a avancé sa main par leguichetet mes

entrailles se sont émues à cause de lui

FLSMon bienaimé a passé la main par la fenêtreEt mes entrailles 

se sont émues pour lui



GEBMein Geliebter streckte seineHand durch dieÖffnungund 

meinInneres ward seinetwegen erregt

GenevaMy welbeloued put in his hand by the hole of thedoore, and 

mine heart was affectioned toward him

GLBAber mein Freund steckte seineHand durchsRiegellochund 

meinInnerstes erzitterte davor

GNBMy lover puthis hand to the doorand I was thrilled that he was 

near

GSBAber mein Freund streckte seineHand durch dieLukeda geriet 

meinHerz in Wallung seinetwegen



GWMy beloved put hishand through thekeyholeMy heart

throbbed for him

KJVMy beloved put inhis hand by the holeof thedoorandmy 

bowels were moved for him

KJV-1611My beloued put inhis hand by the hole of thedoreand my 

bowelswere moued for him

KJVAMy beloved put inhis hand by the holeof thedoorandmy 

bowels were moved for him

LITVMy Beloved sentHis hand from theopeningand my inner

being sighed for Him



MKJVMy Beloved put in Hishand by the holeof thedoorand my 

heartwas moved for Him

RVMy beloved put in hishand by the holeof thedoorand my heart

was moved for him

WebsterMy beloved put inhis hand by the holeof the doorand my 

bowels were moved for him

YLTMy beloved sent hishand from the net-workAnd my bowels 

were moved for him



HOTעליו׃המוומעימן־החרידושׁלחדודי

HOTדודי
H1730

שׁלח
H7971

ידו
H3027

מן
H4480

החר
H2356

ומעי
H4578

המו
H1993

עליו׃
H5921

4dwōḏî šāl
aḥ yāḏwōmin-h

aḥōr ûmē‘ayhāmû ‘ālāyw



JPSMy beloved put inhis hand by the hole of thedoorand my heart 

wasmoved for him





5:4Aleppo OT: HebrewCodexהשיריםשיר

עליוהמוומעיהחרמןידושלחדודיד

5:4Leningrad Westminster OT: HebrewCodexהשיריםשיר

עָלָֽיו׃וּ֥הָמי֖וּמֵעִַר֔מ ן־הַחֹ֙יָדֹוח֤שָׁלִַי֗דֹודִ 

http://ale.hebrewtanakh.com/songs/5.htm
http://ale.hebrewtanakh.com/songs/5.htm
http://wlc.hebrewtanakh.com/songs/5.htm
http://wlc.hebrewtanakh.com/songs/5.htm


וּמֵעַיהַחֹרמ ןיָדוֹשָׁלַחדוֹד יד

 עָלָיוהָמוּ

4My beloved put in his hand by the hole of 

the door, and my heart wasmoved for him 

Vulgatedilectus meus misit manum suam per foramen et ventermeus 

intremuit ad tactum eius

5 4 Mybeloved put his hand through 

the key hole, and my bowels were 

moved at histouch 

dilectus meus misit manum suam 

per foramen etventer meus 

intremuit ad tactumeius 



ἀδελθιδός μοσἀπέζηειλεντεῖρα αὐηοῦ ἀπὸ ηῆςὀπῆςκαὶ ἡκοιλία μοσ 

ἐθροήθη ἐπ᾿ αὐηόν





My beloved put inhis hand by the opening of the door, and my heart 

was moved forhim

dilectus meus misit manum suam per foramen et venter meus intremuit 

adtactum eius

4QSongs

713



ידו

החר

LXXἀδελθιδός μοσ ἀπέζηειλεν τεῖρα αὐηοῦ ἀπὸ ηῆςὀπῆςκαὶ ἡ

κοιλία μοσ ἐθροήθη ἐπ᾿ αὐηόν



adelphidos mou apesteilen cheira autou apo tēs opēs kai ē koilia mou

ethroēthē ep' auton

5:4My kinsman put forth hishand by the hole of thedoorand my 

belly moved for him

4My beloved stretched forth his hand from the hole, andmy insides 

stirred because of him 

 

ד

 

My beloved stretched forth his hand from theholewhich is beside 

the doorand I saw his hand, and the stirring of my insides turned within 

me to return tohis love and to open for him 

  



Shir HaShirim5:4

My beloved stretchedforth his hand from the hole, and my innards stirred 

forhim

RASHI: My beloved stretchedforth his hand from the hole, which is next to 

the door, and I saw his hand, andthe stirring of my innards swayed me to 

return to his love and to open the doorfor him

 

Beloved put in His handby the hole of the door

And "her" heart was moved forHim

But, alas, the door was not only latched, butbarred; and His effort to secure 

an entrance was in vain
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Tiqqune Sopherim



To analyze and explorea passage of the Old Testament, one must first 

establish the particular texti.e., identify exactly what it is they are 

translating and exploring). To thatend, one must know where to find the 

most relevant manuscripts

211



11151212
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The 18Tiqqune Sopherim verses (as listed by Kelley) are as follows 

(marked with [n] ifnot in Dead Sea Scrolls or with [f] if present but too

fragmentary

n18:22 Gen

f15:7 Exodus

n11:15 Num

n12:12 Num

n13:13 Sam

n216:12 Sam

n220:1 Sam

n1Kings12:16

n2:11 Jer

n8:17 Ezek

http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Gen%2018.22
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Exodus%2015.7
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Num%2011.15
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Num%2012.12
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/1%20Sam%203.13
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/2%20Sam%2016.12
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/2%20Sam%2020.1
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/1%20Kings%2012.16
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Jer%202.11
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Ezek%208.17


fHos4:7

f1:12 Hab

nMal1:13

n7:20 Job

nLam3:21

n210:16 Chr

n2:12 Zech

n106:20 Ps

54

54

http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Hos%204.7
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Hab%201.12
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Mal%201.13
http://bible.logos.com/passage/esv/Job%207.20
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THE ANCHOR BIBLEDICTIONARY,ed, David Noel Freedman, Vol. 

1, Page 720

671

EUPOLEMUSA Jewish historian who flourished inPalestine in the mid

6century db.c.e
He wrote a work in Greek entitledConcerning the Kings in 

http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote1sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote1sym


Judeaof which five brief fragments havebeen preserved. Other works 

entitledConcerning the Prophecy of ElijahandOn theJews of Assyriaare 

also mentioned in connection with Eupolemus, but forconvincing reasons 

are not now attributed to him

He is confidently identified as theEupolemus who was a member of the 

priestly family Accos and sent as anambassador to Rome by Judas 

Maccabeus (1 Macc 8:17; 2 Macc 4:11; Josephus
JW

962912649596

The major source for the Eupolemusfragments is EusebiusPraep. Evang

Book 9. In certain instanceshowever, the earlier testimony of Clement of 

AlexandriaStrprovides an alternate (Frg. 1) or abridged (Frg. 2) version 

of fragmentspreserved in Eusebius; and in one case (Frg. 5) Clement 

preserves an additionalfragment not mentioned by Eusebius. Both Clement 

and Eusebius attribute theirknowledge and use of Eupolemus to the pagan 

author Alexander Polyhistor
ca

99631b.c.ewho in his work

Concerning the Jewshad quoted portions of Eupolemuswork

The contents of the fragments may bebriefly summarized. Frg. 1Str

9263295324PraepEvang926629briefly portrays Moses as the “first wise 

man” and culturalbenefactor responsible for originating the alphabet and 

recording laws. Frg. 2Str9269293123Praep. Evang92312934298the 

longest of thefragments (over 200 lines of Greek text), concentrates on 

http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote3sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote4sym


David and especiallySolomon, and provides a quite detailed, and in some 

respects unique, account ofthe preparation and building of the temple. One 

remarkable feature is the set ofletters between Solomon and Souron 

(Hiram), king of Tyre, based on 1 Kgs 5:2–6and 2 Chr 2:2–9, and the 

similarly constructed apocryphal correspondence withVaphres, king of 

Egypt. Frg. 3Praep. Evang9234261briefly mentions Solomon’s

enormous wealth and length of reign. Frg. 4Praep. Evang9239295

rehearses events from the life of Jeremiah during the reign ofJonacheim” 

and mentions the capture of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar. Frg. 5Str

92692949245calculates the length of time from Adam and the Exodus

respectively until the reign of Demetrius I Soter (162–150b.c.eTypical of 

such chronographical summaries, this fragment has someproblematic 

features that have prompted textual emendations. Yet its mention ofthe 5th 

year of the reign of Demetrius” makes it fairly certain to dateEupolemus’ 

work ca. 158/7b.c.e

The fragments reflect use of boththe
and LXXMT

thus suggesting a bilingual 

author. The form of hissyntax and use of language suggest that Hebrew or 

Aramaic was his first, Greekhis second language. Nevertheless, he is skilled 

in the use of the latter andthe fragments reflect knowledge, and perhaps 

direct use, of Greek sources, suchas Ctesias and Herodotus

http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote5sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote5sym


While he has made careful use of thebiblical text, he also exhibits 

considerable independence from it. He frequentlyincorporates nonbiblical 

traditions into his account of the biblical storyMoses as inventor of the 

alphabet and legislation: the Solomon-Vaphrescorrespondence). There are 

numerous alterations and contradictions of thebiblical text (the expanded 

measurements of the temple; David identified asSaul’s son; the vastly 

extended territories over which David and Solomonreigned). The fragments 

also exhibit numerous geographical, chronological, andgrammatical 

anachronisms. Territorial divisions of the Maccabean period are readback 

into the period of the monarchy. Certain features of Eupolemus’ description

of Solomon’s temple appear to be drawn from the temple ofZerubbabel

The tone of the fragments isnationalistic and encomiastic. Typical of the 

Hellenistic historiographicaltradition in which such authors as Manetho and 

Berossus wrote to glorify theirnational history and tradition, Eupolemus 

recounts the biblical story proudlyand magnifies the accomplishments of 

biblical characters. He presents Moses ascultural benefactor of other 

nations, David and Solomon as international figuresreigning over greatly 

expanded territories. Solomon is more than a peer to hiscounterparts Souron 

and Vaphres, he is their superior. The temple of Solomon isfabulously 

appointed

It does not appear that Eupolemus istheologically narrow. He reports 

without demur Solomon’s giving Souron a goldenpillar that was erected in 

the temple of Zeus at Tyre. Polemic against paganworship is absent from 

the fragments. Yet in Solomon’s correspondence withSouron and Vaphres, 



Eupolemus proclaims the “Most High God,” and has the pagankings 

acknowledge “so great a God” and the Creator God

Eupolemus’ work is best understoodwithin the historical and cultural 

context of Maccabean Palestine. Hispreoccupation with the temple may be 

seen not only as a reflection of hispriestly background but may also be 

related to the purification and rededicationof the temple following the 

Maccabean war. The latter can be seen as anappropriate context for 

producing such a lavish description of the templeMoreover, newly 

established independence and the hopes of the Hasmonean kingsmight well 

have become the occasion for recalling the earlier glory of themonarchy and 

embellishing it in the process. Expansionist policies might beserved well by 

recalling the territorial expansions of David and Solomonhowever 

exaggerated. Noting their willingness to deal with Egyptian and Syrian

kings could also combat isolationist tendencies while promoting 

expansionistpolicies

i

http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote7sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote7sym


671

721

The lover’s “hand” in Song of Songs 5:4 thrust into orout of the “hole” 

(some prepositions in Hebrew and Ugaritic may mean both “toand “from” 

) despite the context evoking the classical motif of the locked-outlover 

(PopeSong of Songs
AB

59499Among the sectarian community at 

Khirbet Qumran, a member wasmulcted/fined for exposing his “hand
9 QS

1967 Delcor see 7:13;ii

54

51419

http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote8sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote9sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote9sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote10sym


1QS7:13

The NewAmerican commentary

5:4opening-“latchThe word translated is simply “opening
996

and there is 

no evidence that somekind of latch opening is meant
997

The metaphor of 

the door has almostdisappeared in this verse. Insomuch as the word “hand” 

is used in Hebrew as wellas in other Semitic languages for the male 

member
998

themeaning of the line as a sexual metaphor is clear
999

The

following line is rendered quite periphrastically in the NIV: “My heart began 

http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote11sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote12sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote13sym
http://holy-bible-1.com/articles/display/10269#sdendnote14sym


topound for him.” “My insides were in a frenzy
961

would be more

accurate
iii

 he thrust his hand through a gap in the door Song54Keelמ ן־הַחוֹריָדוֹשָׁלַח

loc. cit.: probably to reachthe bolt, but without being able to find it; to 

stretch outֹיְמ ינוthe right hand and lay it on someone’s head Gn4894Keel 

loc. cit. 154: to reach outand touch something with good or malicious 

intentions, an action which comesvery close to grasping; withעַל־פּ ינָגַעJr 

19withְִּאֶלבJb 19965of the ark of the covenant6שָׁלַחיָדוֹאֶלS 66with

9C 1391עַל
iv
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IIחֹרIIIחרר
→

חֺר
MHbJArmtb

JArm
h

alsoחורתא
Ug

rḫrtḫhole
 996 UTGl.

(?),1006ArbAkk
urruḫEth

Leslau 21רֵיהֶןחֹרָיוחֹרֵיחֹר יםholeDalman

Arbeit7:43for people 1S9499Jb 306for animals Nah 293eye-socket 

Zech 1496hole in chest, wall 2K 1291Ezk 87Song 54key-hole
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H1730

דודדד

do d do d

dodedode

H7971

שׁלח

sha lach

shaw-lakh

H3027

יד

ya  d



yawd

H4480

מןמנּימנּי

min minnı  y minne y

minmin-neemin-nay

H2356

חורחר

cho r cho r

khorekhore

The same asH2352acavitysocketdencave, hole
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Son 7:12 

 

(ASV)  Let us get up early to the vineyards; Let us see whether the vine hath 

budded, And its blossom is open, And the pomegranates are in flower: There 

will I give thee my love.  

 

(BBE)  Let us go out early to the vine-gardens; let us see if the vine is in 

bud, if it has put out its young fruit, and the pomegranate is in flower. There 

I will give you my love.  

 



(CEV)  At dawn let's slip out and see if grapevines and fruit trees are 

covered with blossoms. When we are there, I will give you my love.  

 

(Darby)  We will go up early to the vineyards, We will see if the vine hath 

budded, If the blossom is opening, And the pomegranates are in bloom: 

There will I give thee my loves.  

 

(ERV)  Let's get up early and go to the vineyards. Let's see if the vines are in 

bloom. Let's see if the blossoms have opened and if the pomegranates are in 

bloom. There I will give you my love.  

 

(ESV)  let us go out early to the vineyards and see whether the vines have 

budded, whether the grape blossoms have opened and the pomegranates are 

in bloom. There I will give you my love.  

 

(FDB)  Nous nous lèverons dès le matin, pour aller aux vignes; nous verrons 

si la vigne bourgeonne, si la fleur s'ouvre, si les grenadiers s'épanouissent: là 

je te donnerai mes amours.  

 

(FLS)  (7:13) Dès le matin nous irons aux vignes, Nous verrons si la vigne 

pousse, si la fleur s'ouvre, Si les grenadiers fleurissent. Là je te donnerai 

mon amour.  

 

(GEB)  Wir wollen uns früh aufmachen nach den Weinbergen, wollen sehen, 

ob der Weinstock ausgeschlagen ist, die Weinblüte sich geöffnet hat, ob die 

Granaten blühen; dort will ich dir meine Liebe geben.  

 



(Geneva)  Let vs get vp early to the vines, let vs see if the vine florish, 

whether it hath budded the small grape, or whether the pomegranates florish: 

there will I giue thee my loue.  

 

(GLB)  daß wir früh aufstehen zu den Weinbergen, daß wir sehen, ob der 

Weinstock sprosse und seine Blüten aufgehen, ob die Granatbäume blühen; 

da will ich dir meine Liebe geben.  

 

(GNB)  We will get up early and look at the vines to see whether they've 

started to grow, whether the blossoms are opening and the pomegranate trees 

are in bloom. There I will give you my love.  

 

(GW)  Let's go to the vineyards early. Let's see if the vines have budded, if 

the grape blossoms have opened, if the pomegranates are in bloom. There I 

will give you my love.  

 

(JPS)  (7:13) Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see whether the vine 

hath budded, whether the vine- blossom be opened, and the pomegranates be 

in flower; there will I give thee my love.  

 

(KJV)  Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if the vine flourish, 

whether the tender grape appear, and the pomegranates bud forth: there will 

I give thee my loves.  

 

(KJV-1611)  Let vs get vp earely to the vineyards, let vs see if the vine 

flourish, whether the tender grape appeare, and the pomegranates bud forth: 

there will I giue thee my loues.  



 

(LITV)  Let us rise up early to the vineyards; let us see if the vine flowers 

and the blossom opens, and the pomegranates bud forth. There I will give 

my loves to You.  

 

(LXX)  (7:13) ὀπθπίςωμεν εἰρ ἀμπελῶναρ, ἴδωμεν εἰ ἤνθηςεν ἡ ἄμπελορ, ἤ

νθηςεν ὁ κτππιςμόρ, ἤνθηςαν αἱ ῥόαι· ἐκεῖ δώςω σοὺρ μαςσούρ μοτ ςοί.  

 

(LXX+WH+)  [7:13] οπθπιςωμεν
G3719 V-AAS-1P

 ειρ
G1519 PREP

 αμπελωναρ
G290 N-

APM
 ιδωμεν

G3708 V-AAS-1P
 ει

G1487 CONJ
 ηνθηςεν

V-AAI-3S
 η

G3588 T-NSF
 αμπελορ

G288 N-

NSF
 ηνθηςεν

V-AAI-3S
 ο

G3588 T-NSM
 κτππιςμορ

N-NSM
 ηνθηςαν

V-AAI-3P
 αι

G3588 T-NPF
 π

οαι
N-NPF

 εκει
G1563 ADV

 δωςω
G1325 V-FAI-1S

 σοτρ
G3588 T-APM

 μαςσοτρ
G3149 N-APM

 μοτ

G1473 P-GS
 ςοι

G4771 P-DS
  

 

(MKJV)  Let us rise up early to the vineyards; let us see if the vine flowers, 

whether the tender grape appears, and the pomegranates bud forth; there I 

will give You my loves.  

 

(RV)  Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see whether the vine hath 

budded, and its blossom be open, and the pomegranates be in flower: there 

will I give thee my love.  

 



(Vamvas)  Αρ εξημεπωθώμεν ειρ σοτρ αμπελώναρ· αρ ίδωμεν εάν εβλάςσης

εν η άμπελορ, εάν ήνοιξε σο άνθορ σηρ ςσαυτλήρ και εξήνθηςαν αι ποϊδιαί· 

εκεί θέλω δώςει σην αγάπην μοτ ειρ ςε.  

 

(Vulgate)  mane surgamus ad vineas videamus si floruit vinea si flores 

fructus parturiunt si floruerunt mala punica ibi dabo tibi ubera mea  

 

(Webster)  Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if the vine 

flourisheth, whether the tender grape appeareth, and the pomegranates bud 

forth: there will I give thee my loves.  

 

(YLT)  We lodge in the villages, we go early to the vineyards, We see if the 

vine hath flourished, The sweet smelling-flower hath opened. The 

pomegranates have blossomed, There do I give to thee my loves;

 

(HOT)  (7:13)שׁםהרמוניםהנצוהסמדרפתחהגפןפרחהאםנראהלכרמיםנשׁכימה

  לך׃את־דדיאתן

 



našəkîmâ lakərāmîm nirə’eh ’im pārəḥâ hagefen pitaḥ hassəmāḏar hēnēṣû 

hārimmwōnîm šām ’etēn ’eṯ-dōḏay lāḵə:

H1730 

דודדד  

do d  do d 

dode, dode 

From an unused root meaning properly to boil, that is, (figuratively) to love; 

by implication a love token, lover, friend; specifically an uncle: - (well-) 

beloved, father’s brother, love, uncle.

H1730 

 דוד  /  דד

do d 

BDB Definition: 

1) beloved, love, uncle 

1a) loved one, beloved 

1b) uncle 



1c) love (plural abstract) 

Part of Speech: noun masculine 

A Related Word by BDB/Strong’s Number: from an unused root meaning 

properly, to boil 

Same Word by TWOT Number: 410a

השירים  Hebrew OT: BHS (Consonants Only) שיר
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השירים  Hebrew OT: Westminster Leningrad Codex שיר
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השירים  Hebrew OT: Aleppo Codex שיר

................................................................................  

לךדדיאתאתןשםהרמוניםהנצוהסמדרפתחהגפןפרחהאםנראהלכרמיםנשכימהיג
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השירים  Hebrew Bible שיר

................................................................................  

לך׃דדיאתאתןשםהרמוניםהנצוהסמדרפתחהגפןפרחהאםנראהלכרמיםנשכימה

7:12 Let us rise early to go to the vineyards, to see if the vines have budded, 

to see if their blossoms have opened, if the pomegranates are in bloom – 

there I will give you my love. 
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Son7:2

ASVThybodyislikea round gobletWhereinno mingled wine is 

wanting: Thywaist islikea heap of wheat Set about withlilies

BBEYourstomachis a store of grain with liliesround it, and in the 

middle a round cup full of wine



BishopsThynauellis lyke a rounde goblet, which isneuer without 

drynke7:3Thy wombe is like a heape ofwheate that is set about with 

lilies

CEVyournavelis a wine glass filled tooverflowing. Your body is full 

and slender like a bundle of wheat bound togetherby lilies

DarbyThynavelis a round gobletwhichwanteth not mixed wine; 

Thy bellya heap of wheat, set about with lilies

DRBThynavelislike a round bowl never wanting cups. Thy belly is 

like a heap of wheat, setabout with lilies

ESVYournavelis a rounded bowl that neverlacks mixed wine. Your 

belly is a heap of wheat, encircled with lilies



GenevaThynauelis as a round cuppe that wantethnot licour: thy 

belly is as an heape of wheat compassed about with lilies

GNBAbowlis there, that never runs out of spiced wine. A sheaf of 

wheat isthere, surrounded by lilies

GWYournavelis a round bowl. May it always be filled with spiced 

wine. Your waistis a bundle of wheat enclosed in lilies

JPS7:3Thynavelis like a round goblet, whereinno mingled wine is 

wanting; thy belly is like a heap of wheat set about withlilies

KJVThynavelislikea round gobletwhichwanteth not liquor: thy 

bellyis likean heap of wheat set about withlilies



KJV-1611Thynauellis like a round goblet, whichwanteth not licour: 

thy belly is like an heape of wheate, set about with5ilies

KJVAThynavelislikea round gobletwhichwanteth not liquor: thy 

bellyis likean heap of wheat set about withlilies

LITVYournavelislikea round goblet; it never lacks mixed wine. 

Your bellyis likea heap of wheat set about withlilies

MKJVYournavelislikea round goblet, which never lacks mixed 

wine; your bellyis likea heap of wheat set about withlilies

RVThynavelislikea round gobletwhereinno mingled wine is 

wanting: thybelly islikean heap of wheat set about withlilies



venter tuus sicut acervus triticivallatus liliis

WebsterThynavelislikea round gobletwhichwanteth not liquor: 

thy bellyis likea heap of wheat set about withlilies

YLTThywaistisa basin of roundness, It lackethnot the mixture, 

Thy body a heap of wheat, fenced with lilies

Vulgateumbilicustuus crater tornatilis numquamindigens poculis



7 2 Thynavelis like a round bowl 

neverwanting cups. Thy belly is 

like a heap of wheat, set about 

withlilies 

umbilicustuus crater tornatilis 

numquamindigens poculis venter 

tuus sicut acervus tritici vallatus

liliis 

LXX7:3ὀμθαλόςζοσκραηὴρηορεσηὸςμὴὑζηερούμενοςκρᾶμα·

κοιλίαζοσθιμωνιὰζίηοσπεθραγμένηἐνκρίνοις·



7:2Thynavelis [as] a turned bowl, notwanting liquor; thy belly is [as] 

a heap of wheat set about withlilies

HOT7:3בשׁושׁנים׃סוגהחטיםערמתבטנךהמזגאל־יחסרהסהראגןשׁררך

Consonants BHS OT: HebrewOnly)7:2השיריםשיר

בשושנים׃סוגהחטיםערמתבטנךהמזגאל־יחסרהסהראגןשררך

7:2Leningrad Westminster OT: HebrewCodexהשיריםשיר
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בַשֹושַׁנִּֽים׃ה֖סוּגְָים֔חִּטְִּת֣עֲרֵמְַ֙בִּטְנֵךְְזֶג֑הַמְָר֖אַל־יֶחְסְַהַר֔הַסְַן֣אַגְַ֙שָׁרְרֵךְְ

Consonants WLC OT: HebrewOnly)7:2השיריםשיר

בשושנים׃סוגהחטיםערמתבטנךהמזגאל־יחסרהסהראגןשררך

Consonants WLC OT: HebrewVowels)7:2השיריםשיר

בַשֹושַׁנִּים׃סוּגָהחִּטִּיםעֲרֵמַתבִּטְנֵךְְהַמָזֶגאַל־יֶחְסַרהַסַהַראַגַןשָׁרְרֵךְְ

7:2Aleppo OT: HebrewCodexהשיריםשיר

בשושניםסוגהחטיםערמתבטנךהמזגיחסראלהסהראגןשררךג

7:2HebrewBibleהשיריםשיר

בשושנים׃סוגהחטיםערמתבטנךהמזגיחסראלהסהראגןשררך

šārərēḵə ’aganhassahar ’al-yeḥəsar hammāzeḡ biṭənēḵə ‘ărēmaṯ ḥiṭṭîm 

sûḡâbaššwōšannîm

http://wlco.hebrewtanakh.com/songs/7.htm
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הַמָזֶגיֶחְסַראַלהַסַהַראַגַןשָׁרְרֵךְִג

 בַּשּׁוֹשַׁנּ יםסוּגָהח ט יםעֲרֵמַתבּ טְנֵךְִ

3Thynavelis like around goblet, 

wherein no mingled wine is wanting; thy 

belly is like a heap ofwheat set about 

with lilies 

H8326

שׁרר

sho rer

sho'-rer

FromH8324sense ofin the twistingcompareH8270the umbilicalcord

that is, (by extension) abodicenavel



H8326

שׁרר

sho rer

BDBDefinition

9navelumbilical cord

Part ofSpeechnounmasculine

A Related Word byBDB/Strong’s



H8270

שׁר

sho r

shore

FromH8324astringastwistedcompareH8306that is, (specifically) 

theumbilical cord (also figuratively as the centre of strengthnavel

H8270

שׁר

sho r

BDBDefinition

9umbilicalcord, navel, navel-string

Part ofSpeechnounmasculine



navel, 2

Pro_3:8Eze_16:4

38

  

164
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Your navel islike] a round basin, where no mixed wine is lacking; 

your belly is [like] astack of wheat, fenced in with roses 

 

 ג

Your navelis [like] a round basinYour navel is like a basin of 

clearwater with which they wash, and it [the basin] is made of 

marble, which inArabic is called “sahar.” He compares it to a round 

basin because the navel isshaped like a round hole. This praise does 

not refer to a woman’s beauty as theabove praise does, for [in] the 

above, her beloved praises her, but here, hercompanions praise her 

about her deeds, saying: You are worthy to join us. Theimage 

symbolizes the Chamber of Hewn Stone, which is situated in the 

“navel” ofthe world 

 

 

where nomixed wine islackingNo beverage will ever cease [to be

found] there; he wishes to say that no words of instruction will cease 

or endfrom there 

 

 

your bellyis [like] a stack of wheatwhich everyoneneeds   

fenced inwith rosesfenced and hedged about with roses. A light 

fence suffices her, and noone breaches it to enter. For example, a   



bridegroom enters the nuptial canopyhis heart longing for the 

nuptials and for the love of his marriage. When hecomes to cohabit 

with her, she says to him, “I have perceived a drop of bloodlike [the 

size of] a mustard seed.” He turns his face the other way. Now no

snake bit him, nor did a scorpion sting him. [Similarly,] one passes by 

on theroad and sees freshly ripened fruit at the top of the fig trees. He 

stretchesout his hand to take [them]. They tell him, “These belong to 

owners,” and he toowithdraws his hand because of [the prohibition] 

of theft. This is the meaning ofshe is fenced in with roses 

The termשֹׁרֶרdenotes “navel”: (a) It may be related to the bi-consonantal 

nounשֹׁרshor, “navel, umbilical cord”) (Prov3:8Ezek 16:4). (b) 

Mishnaic Hebrewשָׁרָרsharar) denotes “navel, umbilical cord” (Jastrow 

1634 s.vשָׁרָרFor example, in a midrash on theBook of Numbers, the 



nounשֹׁרֶרappears in an allusion to Song 7:3 to justify the seating of the

Sanhedrin in the middle of the synagogue: “As the navelשֹׁרֶרis placed in 

the centre of thebody, so are the SanhedrinNum. Rab9:4On the 

other hand, the meaningvulva” never appears in Mishnaic Hebrew. 

Therefore, apart from this disputedusage there is no evidence that this term 

was ever used in this manner inHebrew. (c) Rather thanשֹׁרֶרbeing related 

to Arabicsirrpudenda”), it could just as easilybe related to the Arabic 

nounsurrnavel.” It is methodologically moresound to defineשֹׁרֶרas

navel” than as “vulva.” (d) The nuance “navel” is not as out of line

contextually as Lys and Pope suggest. The navel would not be out of place 

in theascending order of praise because theְִבּ טְנֵךabdomen”) which 

follows may beviewed as both above and below the navel. The figurative 

association of theשֹׁרֶרas a mixing bowl filled with winedoes not imply 

that this bodily part must actually be moist or filled withliquid as Pope 

suggests. The point of comparison is not physical or visual butone of 

function, i.e., it is intoxicating. The comparison of the navel to amixing 

bowl of wine is no more out of line than the comparison of the belly to a

heap of wheat in the next line. In fact, the two go together – she is both the

drink” and “food” for Solomon. The shape of the navel is as congruent with 

themetaphor of the “round bowl” as the vulva; both are round and receding



The title whichJesus Christ here gives to the church is newO prince's

daughteragreeing withPsa_45:13where she is calledthe king'sdaughter

Sheis so in respect of her new birth, born from above, begotten of God, and 

hisworkmanship, bearing the image of the King of kings, and guided by his 

SpiritShe is so by marriage; Christ, by betrothing her to himself, though he 

found hermean and despicable, has made her aprince'sdaughterShehas 

a princely disposition, something in her truly noble and generous; she is

daughter and heir to the prince of the kings of the earthIf children, then

heirsNowhere we have



Thenavelis here compared to a round cup orgobletthatwants notany of 

the agreeableliquorthat one would wish to find in itsuch as David's cup 

that ran overPsa_23:5well shaped, and not as thatmiserable infant 

whose navel was not cutEze_16:4The fear of the Lord is said to behealth 

o thetnavelSeePro_3:8When the soul wants not that fearthen thenavel

wants not liquor

Son 7:2Thy navelislikea round gobletAccording to some, not the

navel itself is meant; but a covering of it, a jewel or plate of gold in the

shape of it; and because the word for "round", in the Chaldee language

signifies the "moon", and so Ben Melech interprets it, some have thought of 

theround tire like the moonIsa_3:18though that was rather an ornament

about the neck. Bishop Patrick is of opinion that it refers to "the clothing of

wrought goldPsa_45:13which had, on the part that coveredthe belly, a 

raised embossed work, resembling a heap or sheaves of wheat; aboutwhich 

was an embroidery of curious flowers, particularly lilies; and, in themidst of 

the whole, a fountain or conduit, running with several sorts of liquorinto a 

great bowl or basin: and Fortunatus Scacchusninterprets it of a garment, 

covering this part, embroidered with lilies. Allwhich may represent the 

beautiful robe of Christ's righteousness the church isadorned with. But 



rather the part itself is meant, and designs the ministers ofthe Gospel; who, 

in the administration of the word and ordinances, are that tothe church as 

the navel is to a human body; that is in an eminent part of it, isthe strength 

of the intestines, conduces much to the health of the body, and bywhich the 

child in the womb is supposed to receive its nourishment: ministersare set 

in the highest place in the church; are strong in themselves, throughthe 

grace and power of Christ and the means of strengthening others; and of

keeping the church a good plight and healthful state, by the wholesome 

words andsound doctrines they preach; and also of nourishing souls in 

embryo, and whennew born, with the sincere milk of the word: and as the 

navel is said to be likea "round goblet", cup, bowl, or basin, this aptly 

describes that part; and mayexpress the perfection of Gospel ministers, their 

gifts and grace, not in anabsolute, but comparative sense, the round or 

circular form being reckoned themost perfect; and also the workmanship 

bestowed on them, the gifts and grace ofthe Spirit, a round goblet being 

turned and formed by some curious artist; andlikewise their capacity to hold 

and retain Gospel truths. And they are comparednot to an empty one, but to 

one

Son 7:2



Thy navel islike a round gobletThis may also refer to some

ornamental dress about the loins. These suppositions are rendered very 

probablefrom hundreds of the best finished and highly decorated drawings 

of Asiaticladies in my own collection, where every thing appears in the 

drawings, as innature

Son 7:2

Or, Thy lap islike a moon-shaped bowl where mixed wine faileth not.” 

The wine in the bowlrising to the brim adds to the beauty of the vessel, and 

gives a more pleasingimage to the eye. Some interpret, “thy girdle is like a 

moon-shaped bowl,” orbears a moon-shaped ornament” (compare

Isa_3:18
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